The Treasure Waltz

Composer: Bob & Linda Berka
1361 Orchard Loop, Oak Harbor, WA 98277
(360) 675-8691 e-mail berkarl@whidbey.net
Music: Bryan Smith & His Orchestra  CD Everybody Dance Year: 2003  track 2  Amazon Download
Foot work: Opposite, directions for man (lady as noted)
Phase: III + I unph (Interrupted box)
Difficulty Easy Time:2.57 Speed adjust as needed
Sequence Int-A-B-A-C-B-End September 2011

Introduction

1-4   OP/FCG WAIT 2 MEASURES ;; APT PT; TOG TCH [BFLY];
       1-2 Op Fc  Wait 2 Measures;;
       3-4 Bk L,  Point R Towards Partner,-:-: Rec R,  Tch L to R, Bfly;

PART A

1-4   WALTZ AWAY; CROSS WRAP;  BK WALTZ; ROLL LADY ACROSS [LOP];
       1-2 Rel lead hnds sd & fwd L trng LF away from ptr,  sd R,  cl L;  lower jnd hnds fwd R trng RF armd W (W wrap trng LF L, R, L) to fc RLOD; sd L, cl R join M’s R & W’s L hnds;
       3-4 fwd R small step, in pl L, cl R; (lady join lead hnds fwd L trng lift fc, sd R coh cont lift fc trn, sd & fwd  R; to lop/rlod)

5-8   THRU TWKL;  MANUV;  SPIN TRN;  BOX FIN;
      5-6 Thru R; sd Ltrng lf fc, cl R trng to lod;  fwd R trng rtf c, sd L cont lift trn, cl R fcg rd; 
      7-8 bk L trng rt fc,  sd & fwd R con trn slight rise dlw, rec L;  bk R trng lift fc, sd L dlc, cl R;

9-12  2 LFT TRNS;;  TWRL/VIN 3;  THRU FC CL;
     9-10 L, starting lift trn, sd & fwd bk R, cont trn cl L; bk R cont lift trn, sd & fwd L con trn, cl R; 
     11-12 sd L, xbhd R, sd L; (lady twrls rtfc R,L,R); thru R, sd L, cl R;

13-16 LFT TRNG BOX;;;
     13-14 Fwd L trng lift ¼, sd R, cl L;  bk R trng trng ¼, sd L cl R;
     15-16 Fwd L trng lift ¼, sd R, cl L;  bk R trng trng ¼, sd L cl R;

PART B

1-4   HOVER;  THRU CHASSE [SEMI];  FWD CHASSE [BJO];  FWD FC CL;
     1-4   fwd L,  sd & fwd R rising, sd & fwd L to semi;  thru R, sd Lfc/cl R, fwd L [semi];
     Fwd R,  sd Lfc/cl R, fwd L[bo];  fwd R, sd L fc, cl R to L;

5-8   TWRL/VIN 3;  THRU FC CL BFLY];  WALTZ AWAY;  THRU TWKL;
     5-6  sd L, xbhd R, sd L;(lady rf twrl R,L,R fc) thru R, sd L, cl R [bfly];
     7-8  Fwd & sd L trng away , sd R, cl L;  thru R trng to fc, cl R, thru L [lop/rlod;
9-12 **OP BOX;;; THRU TWKL; MANUV;**  
9-10  fwd L, sd R, cl L to R; bk R, sd L, cl R to L;  
11-12  thru L, sd R cl L trng [lod]; Fwd R trng to fc rev, sd L, cl R;  
         sd L, xbhd R, sd L; (lady twrls rtfc R,L,R); thru R, sd L, cl R

13-16 **SPIN TRN; BOX FIN; 2 LFT TRNS BFLY];;;**  
13-14  bk L trng rtf, fwd cont rt f trn w rising R, bk on L [dlw];  
       bk R, sd & fwd L trng dlc cl R;  
15-16  Fwd L trng lf, sd & bk R con trn, cl L;  
       bk R cont trng lf, sd & fwd L cont trn, cl R;

**PART C**

1-4 **SOLO TRN 6 [BFLY];; TWRL/VIN 3; PK-UP;**  
1-2  sd & fwd L starting lf trn, sd & fwd R cont trn, cl L to R;  
     bk R cont trns, sd & fwd L cont Trn, cl R to L;  
3-4  sd L, xbhd R, sd L; (lady twrls rtfc R,L,R); thru R, sd L, cl R;

5-8 **INTERRUPTED BOX;;;;**  
5-8  fwd L, sd R, cl L to R;  
     bk R, sd R, cl Lto R; (lady fwd L startrs 1/2 rtf trn under joined  
     lesd hands, fwd R, cl Lto R [lod]  
     fwd L, sd R, cl Lto R; (lady fwd R starting ½ rtf c trn  
     under join lead hnds fwd L, cl R to L cp/rlod:)  
     bk R, sd L, cl R to L;

9-12 **2 LFT TRNS [BFLY];; STEP SWING; SPIN MANUVER;**  
9-10  repeat measures 9-10 part a;;  
11-12 sd & fwd L, swing R,;-;  
       fwd & sd R trng rt to fc [rlod], sd L, cl R to L; (lady spin lft fc  
       L,R,L to fc lod:)

13-16 **2 RT TRNS;; TWRL/VINE 3; THRU FC CL;**  
13-14 bk L trng rt fc, fwd cont trn R, cl L to R;  
     bk R cont rt fc trn, sd & fwd L, cl R to L;  
15-16 repeat measures 11-12 part A;;

**END**

1 **SLOW DRIFT APT;;**  
1  slow bk L,;-;